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AFTER THE BALL.

When de canerdates waz tryin'
Each other fer ter beat,

It warn'r a bit av trubble
Ter git your bread an' meat.

But now de leckshun's over,
Degivin' dey hez quit,

A n' all de rations what yer eat )

fer got ter work an' git.
-W. B. P. in Dawson, Ga" News,

Mr E. J. Hims will probably move

into his new boase next month.

Cotton seed are bringing 24c in this

market and witl perhaps go to 30c.

The Texas storm was appalling. We
publish full accoants in another col -

omn.

FOR SALK-300 bushels bright Bed
Bust Prooi Oats. S. CHEATHAM, Dun-
touville, S. C.

Cotton sold in our town on Monday
of this week at 10%c. Did you ever

bear the like? And on Tuesday brought

A new comer, a handsome little boy,
makes happy hearts at the home of Mr
Beauregard Timmons.

A young Solicitor, William Strom
Thurmond, has put in an appearance

: in the family of Solicitor s nd Mrs J.
Wm. Thurmond.

Rosenthal's has proven to be the
best wearing Buggy, combining style
with quality. The most stylish for
the least money. What more do you
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.

Golpthwaite & Son, Troy, Ala.,
wrote: TEETHIXA'S speedy cure of
sores and eruptions upon the su in have

. b-en remarkable.

Prof. T. E. Dorn, a last year grad¬
uate of the S. C. C. L, bas been em¬

ployed to teach Jones' High School in
Greenwood county, at a'salary of $50
a month.

Mr J. D. Holstein left our town on

Monday of this week for New York,
where he goes to purchase the fal) and
winter stock for Lynch's drug and

grocery store.

Mr John L. Addison is contracting
fora residence on the lot in front of

Cashier J. H. Allen's, 'which is to be

occupied by bis mother, Mrs Virginia
Addison, she having leased ber pres¬
ent home to the S. C. C. I.

ÎBIlSKSSrÇ2!fêrw^ii?^ J .*'.?. >.

t am now ginning cotton at my gin
"~ aritl^caTaTil^eTJeTfect satisfaction. I

also buy colton seed and pay market

price for same.
D, B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

S. C. C. L Dots.

Capt. Hinuftnfc left on Friday morn¬

ing last to s^end two weeks canvass¬

ing for students in the lower part of
the State.

£. á I
Col. Bailey, Capts. Cain and Hin«

nant spent two days of last week m
town in order to attend theEdgefield
Baptist Association.

Col. Bailey left our town on Friday
afternoon last to visit quite a number
of towns and cities in the interest of
the South Carolina Co-Educational
Institute.

Tbe improvements on the South
Carolina Co-Educational buildings,
wbicb are extensive, will be completed
by the time the college opens, Thurs¬
day, Sept. 27th. -

Mrs Cogburn and Mrs Merriman, of

Johnston, are now endeavoring to rent
housris in our town in order to give
their children the beuefll of the great
advantages offered by the South Caro¬
lina Co-Educational Institute.

Miss Eliza Muns, the art teacher of
the South Carolina Co-Educational In¬
stitute, has just received an order
from Mrs J. C. Maxwell, of Greenwood,
to paint three portraits. One of the

portraits is of ber husband, the late
Dr J. C. Maxwell. Miss Mims is one

of the finest artists in the South.

v Capt. Cain, who has been travelling
in the interest of- the South Carolina
Co-Educational Institute, will now

remain in the office at the Institute to
attend to the heavy mails that come in
every day. Capt. Cain is assisted in
this work by Miss Angel Cbeatbam,
the College stenographer.

On Saturday of this week between
the hours, 'of one and five P. M.
thene will be in operation at the resi¬
dence of E. J. Norris in our town,
a corn shredder, a rare exhibition
which the public is invited to at¬
tend and witness. The reason this
exhibition is held at this hour is be¬
cause be cannot get an engine at any
other time.

Col. Bailey has leased the old College
building, wbicb is now owned and oe-

copied by Mrs J. L. Addison, fora
term of years. He will thoroughly
renovate and make a great many im¬

provements on same, and have it ready
ipr use by Sej-t. 27th. This building
will be known as "Bailey Hall'' and
will be occupied by the boys. Three

professors wiil live in the building and
ali will take their meals at Tompkins
Hall. This building will be connected
by telephone with the otber college
buildings, and Col. Bailey will have
an office fn tbe ball. Col. Jas. T. Bacon
hts given Col. Bailey a right of way
through bia grounds, thereby connect¬
ing the two placci». A contract has
been let for the enlargement of the
Tompkins building, whioh will give
three large class rooms in addition to

those already in'use.

f f
EARLY FLAT DUTCH,
GOLDEN BALL,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
PURPLE TOP STRAP LEAF,
WEITE GLOBE,
SEVEN TOP,
RUTA BAGA.

POR SALG BY-

W. E. LYNCH
s

THIS IS

l o. mr
Manager of the

You All Knew Hill)!
«-HE IS THE-.

arGam an
SELLS THE BEST SHOES
ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY.

OJtT* If you waut Good Shoes Cheap, do not fail to see him. Call at

The Great Eastern Shoe:Company,
907 BROAD STREET, A-TJ&XJSTA. GA..

g.-.'m

gown factors.

Correspondence
Invited.

georgia.

Tribute to the Memory of A. J.
Norris, Esq.

At a regular communication of
Concordia Lodge No. 50, A. F. M.,
held ou the 7th inst., the follow

ing preamble and resolutions to
the memory of Brother A. J. Nor
ris, Esq., lately deceased, were

unanimously adopted, viz :

Whereas, Our worthy Brother
A. J. Norris, Esq., after a linger¬
ing illness, has at length been
blessed of God with a surcease of
his sad affliction, his trials, and
his sorrows-and has entered into
the joys of the Heavenly Master
forever and forever; has been
called from our Lodge on earth to
that Celestial Lodge on high,
where love aud rest and peace will
be his till time shall be no more.

And Whereas, Brother Norris
was ever au active and devoted
member of our Lodge, and his
Masonic walk through life exem¬

plified many of Che shining virtues
of; the true aud upright Mason.
Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of
our beloved Brother, this Lodge
has been bereft of a true and an

honored member ; his family of a,

loving and affectionate hue jand
and father; and our fcôwu, and
county the loss of an esteemed
and valued citizen-an enterpris¬
ing, energetic, kind, and warm

friend and neighbor--a Christian
gentleman zealous in good works-
and truly a man, in all the rela¬
tions of life, above reproach.

Resolved, That we will ever

cherish bis many admirable vir¬
tues, and will long hold his mem¬

ory dear.
Resolved, That the Lodge room

be put iu the customary mourning
for thirty days, aud that a page of |
the Record Book of the Lodge bo
dedicated to the memory of our

deceased brother.
Resolved, That the Secretary

¡forward the family of the deceaeed
a copy of the above preamble and
resolutions, an i also have the
same published in the Edgefield
Advertiser.

JOHN KENNERLY,
D. R. DURISOE,
0. SHEPPARD,

Committee.

The Defeated Candidate.

I'm gladi ain't selected; glad they
didn't pat me in;

I'd never run if I'd thought I had a

chance to win;
You see, I couldn't spare the time the

orlice 'ud demand
Because of all the private kinds of

biznessTve on hand-
So let the other fellow have the "hon¬

or"-I don't care-
But I'd a got there all the same if

they'd a counted fair!

I'm glad [ ain't elected-and I'm out
of it and free.

Instead of bavin' heelers come in
droves to pester rae I

Let them that likes such ''honors" have
tbe worries an' the cares,

I can always make more money 'tend-
in to my own affairs,

But I want it understod that I'd a won
without a doubt

If the crooks and bums and gangsters
hadn't thrown ray ballots out.

I'm glad the trouble's over-glad the
mud has all been thrown-

Glad I'm not somebody's puppet-glad
my soul is still my own !

I'm glad my hands are clean and that
my conscience ain't upset-

Glad I've got no cares of office-abd
I'.'l beat that shyster yet!

I didn't want to run, but there was no
one else would do,

And the other fellow's boodle was the
thing that pulled bim through.!

Society is now being agitated
over the "shirtwaist man," New
York is where the fad originated
and now it is no uncommou sight
to see the masculine members of
the 400 parading the fashionable
thoroughfares of that city, arrayed
in gaudy sh'rt waists of
many hues and frills. But when
they brought the idea South, a

man who attempted to attend a

theatre iu Mhcon, Ga., in in a shirt
waist was ejected by the police ;
aud an attempt has been made by
society iu Montgomery, Ala., to
ostracize the votaries of the shirt¬
waist. The advocates of this
fashion claim chat the shirtwais
man has come to stay. So next
summer we may look for a battle
royal between the shirtwaist mau

and the shirt tail man.

By buying your Buggies, Surries,
and Wagons from .4. Rosenthal you'll
never regret it. We will save you
money in every respect. A. Rosenthal,
Augusta, Ga.

FALL GOODS.
We are now opening up the largest line of Fall and Wiuter CLOTH¬
ING, SHOES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS ever showu m

Edgefield.

,-;-\ Being exclusive dpalers in these goods we

\ GoodsMakred / buy in large quantities direct from manufac-
> in Plain Fgures I turers. Consequently our prices are right.

DORN & MIMS.
BAY" STATE SHOES,

From data received of yester
day's election (we write Wednes¬
day morning), McSweene^y was

7,000 votes ¿ihead of Hoyt; Till¬
man 5,000 in the lead of Sloan ;
Wharton leading W. D. Evans by
larger figures than the above.
In the county Williams is elect¬

ed Treasurer; Dorn, Dispenser;
Hill probably elected Clerk;
[Minis probably elected School
Commissioner; Bell, Supervisor;
ae ,to Anderson and Byià, for
Coroner, it is pull Dick pull Devil,
with the odds in favor of the
Devil.

Thc Negro Problem North and
South.

Forty years ago the negro was

a slave ; today he is a-problem.
The South disfranchises him and
lynches him ;. the North, lynches
him and buys his franchise. Of
the two theJNorth uses him the
worse. The South understands
the negro better than the North,
and, on the whole, treats him better.

¡It at least gives him what he

needs-employment ; and gives
it freely. 'But his chances of em¬

ployment in the North grow fewer
every year.
In Chicago.the condition of the

colored man is rapidly becoming
sorious. He must live, and to live,
he must have work, but work for
bim is getting scarce. One seldom
sees a colored waiter now in a

restaurant ur hotel; as a house
servant he is well nigh ex-,

tiuct; few business houses
will employ him in any
capacity, though he produces a

diploma from Yale or Havardj we

permit him to ride in the street;
cars with us-which the South
does not-though we give him

plenty of seat room; aud we draw
the social line about as strictly as

they do in the South, with none

of the South's compensating kind¬
ness in other ways.
The mischief was done early.

The negro was a servitor, and
was well content to remain a

servitor. In an evil day for his
race he was raised to citizenship.
No one cares to seriously defend
the institution of slavery. It is
indefensible. But there was a

middle ground which was never

taken. We lifted the negro to the
other extreme, and when we placed
him there we turned our back upon
him: For forty years we have
troated him illogically, unnatural
ally, and, m many cases, inhu-
manlyi

Matters cannot go on much
longer as they have been. Some¬
thing must be done. What?

Out in Kansas
lives a happy wife. She writes: " I

have used Mother's Friend before
two confinements. The last time I had
twins, and was in labor only a few min-,
utes. Suffered very little.'' The reason
why

Mother's Friend
does expectant mothers so much

good is because it is an external liniment,
to be applied upon the outside, where
much of the strain comes» It helps be-
:ause the pores of the skin readily absorb
it, and it comes into direct contact with
.nd is absorbed by the parts involved.
Morning sickness is quickly banished,
and nervousness is kept completely away.
The sense of dread and foreboding is not
experienced, even during labor itself.
Confinement is short and almost without
pain. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
of all, Mother's Friend benefits the
unborn just as much as the expectant
mother, and when the little one comes it
will be strong, lusty and healthy..
Druggists sell Mother's Friend for SI a bottle.

Send for our free book on the subject,
finoly illustrated.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

Order for Sale of Land.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

GREENWOOD COUNTY.
Elizabeth A. Adams, Administra¬

trix estate Miss Carrie E.Adams,
deceased, against James Hilton,
Lila Hilton, Wallace Hilton, et
aU-To aid personal assets to
pay debts.
Under and by virtue of a decree

in the above stated case, I will
seli within the legal hours of sale
on salesday in October, 1900, at
EUgefield Court House, in Edge-
field couuty and State aforesaid,
from the Court House door, the
following described land, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the
couuty of E.dgefieLd and State
aforesaid, containing one hundred
and fifty acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of S.D. Cheat-
ham, W. A. Strom, J. H. Mason,
and others.
Terms Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

revenue stamps.
V. GRIFFIN,

Judge Probate Court
Greenwood County.

Sept. 5,1900.

ie Oldest ai Langest Go-EQucaíloqal Collège lotie State.

A Regular Chartered Institution_
... Authorized by the State of South Carolina...

... To Grant Diplomas and Confer Degrees.
~pA'I>ODEJDB,'IE5I^l> is a healthy, thriving, -wide awake little City on the Southern Railway, twenty-three miles northwest of Aiken. It

* contains five churches, two bank's, cotton and oil mills, and publishes two live newspapers. Fine fanning lands surround it. Edge-
field is located in the famous Ridge eection, and is entirely free from malaria.

The buildings, with dormitories, dining hall, lecture and class rooms, all under

[ furnished. On account of greatly increased patronage, a large addition to the buildings

Buildings and Equipments Cost $20,000.00. i
the same roof, are large, comfortable and elegantly
was made last session.

r FACULTY.
The Faculty is composed of

eighteen experienced teachers-
eight men and ten women-al!
graduates of prominent Collegea
and Universities. These reside in
th« Inetitute buildings, so that the
students are at all times under
their guidance and watchcare.

COURSEOF STUDY.
Besides an excellent literary

Lcourse of high standard, there are

u

special departments in Vocal and
Instrumental Music, Ar';, Elocu¬
tion, Physical Culture, Commer¬
cial Branches, and Military Tac¬
tics.

LAST SESSION
There were enrolled 329 students,
129 of whom were boarders, repre¬
senting nearly every county in
South Carolina, and seven other
States.

EXPENSES.
We guarantee that a young man

or a young lady can enter the lit¬
erary Department of our Institu¬
tion and attend the entire session
lor from $100 to $135, according to
class entered.

87 of Our Graduates
Are holding prominent positions
as teachers in this and other
St 36.

REMEMBER that our boys are under strict military rule, and all students under wise discipline and Christian influence.

Write for Catalogue.
r

00" For all information address

ducational Institute,
Next Session

Ü IN-.

Will Begin THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1900.

TPQPKQF gDOEFlELD
EDC'ïFIELD, S. C.

State andCounty Depositary
i DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C.FULLiiR,

W. ^.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier
-

; Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.

j Money to loan on liberal terms.

j Prompt and polite attention to busi¬

ness._

im jggjjj Snuffle!.

)E. J. NORRIS,
iv

AGENT FOR v

kcCOBICK MACHINE CO.,
I SELL'

'Corn Binders, Corn Shredders,
Mowers, Horse Rakes,
Best Hay Press known, $o5 in Au-

Acme Harrow, the pulverizer,
Grain Drills,
Mower Blade Grinders,
Repaint for McCormick Mowers,
Corn èhredders save you $8 to $10

per acre, otherwise thrown away.
Run by 8 to 10 Horse Engines.

Write me at Edgefield, S. C.

.TOtS
I THIS
and wewin
«end you thli Violin Outfit
by expresa Ü.O.D. subject
to examination. Thia violin
ls A (leonine Hlradl?arioa Hodel, mado of old wood, colic
Maple back and sidos, top of seasoned pine, special] j'
Mleoted for violins, .dtMlalaJdwIUi porfllo;, beet aiiolllji
did tone onallly. Complete with aseatalno Breill wood Voarld
model bow, 1 oxlra Mt of itrlnji, a nal, wtll suda vie[bl
tuc, large piece of mle, aad ona oftho beat eomaujeeitwi
loitiuetlon boote publUked. TOI' CAN SXlBUB I? r t y ; a

«xpress office, and If found exactly os represented uno
the mattet bargain TOO ever law or heard of, pav i.he i;x-

proa* ak'cnt 53.75 lessthefJOcent depo4lt,orC.3,S6iiii|
c Murts ehergr«, and the onlilt la yours.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. T*&?M>
rall wo will gire one lelUred Angtrboard (hart, which con b»i
Adjusted to any violin without ch- .r{ljitr tlif instirj
inuit and will prove a valuable pu iJo to bog!nnors, anti
we-will also allow the Instrument to bo returned afterii
days'trial If not found entirely satisfactory In every
I expect. Sall.faetlon iraarenteed or Boney rerandrd Ia fall.
Addrest. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. flnOChicaao.
(8XAJ18, Kt)HU CK A CO. ar« Uioroaably nuable..'Editor,j

CUBAN OIL earea
* Cats, Burns, Braises, Rheu¬

matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
For sale byG. L. Penn & yon.

/Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards, -

Job Work of all kind? at this
office.

siiiiiininiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitü

I ÜESTflUDflUT,
NEXT DOOR TO

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

= Regular Meals 25c.
= Short Orders Served Promptly at j§
S Low Prices. |
ililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir?

R. G, LUNDY,
-WITH-

DANIEL&CO.,
615 Broad St., Augustu, Ga.

Where he will be pleased to see

and serve his friends and the
public.

REAL ESTATE
POR SALE.

For sale in the town of Edgefleld,
one bouse and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. ¿ouse contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre In lot.
Terms! $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west side Geter
Btreet, price $150. Apply to W. TX. Bur¬
nett, Beal Estate Agent.
100 aores of land, 65 acres open, bal¬

ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay- L
ments. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate j
Agent.
SOO acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefleld, 7-room dwelling
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenred, 600 acres in cul :ivation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge¬

fleld, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. X, Burnett, Beal Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefleld, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
435 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2.200. Terms]
liberal. Apply to W. N\ Burnett, Beal
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

streeton the town of Edgefleld; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of)

Edgefleid, with modern up-to-dl.te
dwelling house, a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie cr-,
der. This is, perhaps, ".he most vakj.-
property in the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a barga' n.

Also the G ri Ai ri Hill place, Addison
street, seven-room house, with 21>¿
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

s::^r-^:; N N. \. v y y y \ y y. y y

CHAS. F. BAKER. JERRY T. SMITH.

Warehouse on Reynolds,.'Campbell, and Jones Streets.

M CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON' SOLICITED.

1 S£&-JX..:S ÈsmM \ -S âfè SS S S \

C. B. GARRETT. B, B. RUSSELL, JB

Garrett & Russell,
Successors to Garrett & Latiner.1

COTTON FACTORS,
Corner Reynolds and 7th Streets,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Liberal Cash Advances Made on Cotton in Store.

BUGIGES, WAGONS,
PIANOS, ORGANS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
IF

f A g .od Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the

longest staying qualities-see my line of Open ana Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made our Owensboro and Bussell Wagon*.
Anything in the Harneas line,Butrgy Robes, Whips, Saddlery

etc, we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the

cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market '«'.cao

show it to you, or the bestOrgan for the least money. Cell
and let ns show them to you.

'

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section»

command look through our line of classical and.operatiC
vocaljand¡instrumental music,

ity overcomes to you or yours .when you shall need
er's line, oar Hearse and entire line of Undertakers'And last if the sad necessit

anything in the Undertaker']
Goods are at your services.

You ai ecordially invited to visit my store and let as showj youjanything
you wish to see or hear.

O TO O . I». OO
JOHNSTON, S. C.

J. W. DEVORE.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts, Sta
and United States

GEO. T. SHARPTON.
DENTIST.

E IDGKEUÍUJaJXjD, S.ÍO.
Front Room in ChronicleJB'ld'g.

I respectfully solicit th« tpstrosage o
the people


